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Functional Cargo Block 
• First ISS Element 
• Known by its Russian acronym FGB 
• U.S. owned Russian Module 
• Used primarily for cargo and 
propellant storage 
 
• Two docking interfaces that 
support propellant transfer 
 
Length 12.99 m 
Maximum diameter 4.1 m 
Mass 24,968 kg 
Pressurized volume 71.5 m3 
Solar array span 24.4 m 
Array surface area 28 m2 
Power supply (avg.) 3 kW 
Propellant mass 3,800 kg 
Launch date 20-Nov-98 
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FGB Propulsion System 
• Stores ~6 MT propellants 
• Feeds SM/Progress thrusters 
• Refueled by Progress/ATV 
• Over 200 components:  
 16 propellant tanks,  
 16 pressurant tanks, 
 42 thrusters, 
 3 compressors,  
 14 check valves,  
 9 safety relief valves,  
 32 pyrotechnic valves,  
 7 pressure regulators, and  
 Over 70 isolation valves. 
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Service Life Extension 
• Failure rate as a 
function of time: 
 Decreases with 
time when β < 1 
 Increases with time 
when β > 1 
 Constant failure 
rate when β = 1 
 
BATH TUB CURVE 
Hypothetical Bath Tub Curve 
• Additional testing to tT2 allows extension from initial certified life, tL to tE 
• Factor of Safety (FOS) remains unchanged  
 
tT2 tT1 
tbd = time to break down;   
β  and η are shape and scale 
factors of Weibull PDF   
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Optimization 
• Selection based on 
failure modes and 
criticality 
 Systems used for 
propellant 
storage/transfer 
 Systems isolated 
but critical 
 Less critical 
active systems 
• Hazard analysis 
• Redundant systems 
• Fault tolerance 
• Components with demonstrated cycle life margin 
• Single test for multiple units on the fleet leader 
• Accelerated Life Test (ALT) 
 Selected materials, parts and soft goods 
 Arrhenius model simulates corrosion with 
propellant exposure  
 
Arrhenius Model 
α  = Acceleration Factor 
tT = Test Duration 
tL = Component Life 
TT = Average Temperature during Test 
TL = Average Temperature during Ops 
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Main Engine 
• Accelerated Life Test (ALT) of Main 
Engine  
• Inlet line filled with 3.5 liter of N2O4 at 
0.3 MPa and 323 K 
• ALT duration = 225 days 
• Passed leakage integrity and defect 
analysis 
• Unit cleared for FGB service life until 
2028.    
 
Line segments with 
trapped propellants 
• Structural/leakage 
integrity 
 Engines were isolated 
2 years after FGB was 
launched. 
 Trapped propellants 
pose corrosion 
concern. 
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Propellant Tank 
• Bellows cycle life 
 Demonstrated 111 cycles on multiple tanks 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• Structural integrity verified by FEM 
 Al-Mg3 shell, stainless steel bellows 
Start of 
Operating 
Period 
End of 
Operating 
Period 
Number 
of Years 
Expected 
Cycles 
per year 
Expected 
Cycles 
over 
period 
Safety 
Factor  
Test 
Cycles 
Applied 
1998 2013 15 2 30 1.5 45 
2013 2020 7 4 28 1.5 42 
2020 2028 8 2 16 1.5 24 
Cumulative 30   74 1.5 111 
Console  
ГС19-63-
00 СБ 
Portable 
measuring 
system 
Sensor Вт-710 
Propellant tank 
Bellows Position 
Indicator 
Onboard measurement 
system 
Test Cap 
• Bellows position indicator and sensor (LTT) 
 Accelerated aging with propellant exposure 
 Mounted in test chambers filled with 50 mg/m3 
propellant vapor concentration at 0.11 MPa and 
323 K 
 LTT failed when exposed to worst case N2O4 
concentration beyond 26 years (ALT) 
 Risk accepted by NASA due to low probability 
failure mode. 
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D-Unit Testing 
• Simultaneous testing of multiple components 
 32 cycles on pressure sensor, pressure indicator, 
GN2 tank, safety valve, solenoid valve and the ball 
valve.  
• De-mineralized water transferred between two 
propellant tanks 
 Simulated propellant transfer to/from the FGB tanks 
 Accumulated 111 bellows cycles 
 Forward/reverse flow across propellant filter 
• Accelerated aging of multiple components 
 Ball valve, filter, safety valve… 
 Nominal results after ALT and defect analysis  
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Pressurant Tank 
• FGB has 16 high pressure GN2 storage  
tanks arranged in 2 functionally redundant 
sections 
• Classified as Active -Critical (AC) 
component based on SLE optimization 
• 32 pressure cycles added on the D-Unit 
GN2 tanks 
• FEM performed to assess structural 
integrity at high pressure. 
• Results support plans to extend life until 
2028. 
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Compressor Assembly 
• FGB has 3 functionally redundant 
compressors housed in a pressure tight 
nitrogen chamber. 
• Classified as Active but Non-Critical (AN) 
component based on SLE optimization 
 
• Ground test unit was used to simulate flight like 
operations 
• Original certification covers cycle life until 2028 
• Heat exchanger materials assessed for long 
term exposure to Triol coolant. 
• Soft goods test provides basis for extending 
service lives of components within the 
compressor assembly 
 Pressure reducer, check valve, safety valve, 
electro-pneumatic valve,… 
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Soft Goods 
• Accelerated aging of representative coupons from multiple components 
• Seals and O-rings in deformed and non-deformed state  
• Test conditions derived from proprietary statistical and probabilistic 
models 
 • Thermal chamber for 
heating coupons to 343 
K for 30 days. 
• Pressure tight containers 
for high pressure 
application. 
• Hydraulic press to 
measure strain and 
strength properties. 
• Contact stress relaxation 
determined using axial 
compression relaxation 
instrument 
 • Results provide basis for extending service life until 2028. 
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Summary 
• The FGB is the first element of the ISS, built in Russia under a U.S. 
contract. 
• Original certification for FGB operations expired in 2013. 
• Efforts to extend the FGB service life until 2028 are discussed.   
• Project adopted methods to  
 Identify the life limiting components 
 Optimize the SLE efforts based on hazard analysis, failure 
modes/criticality analysis and validation requirements  
 Devise and execute a comprehensive, multipronged test and 
analysis campaign  
 Integrate the results and provide expert assessment 
• Results provide the basis for extending the service life of FGB 
propulsion system until 2028. 
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